A pulse of blue light induced both a transient increase in activity of apoplastic K + and membrane depolarization in laminar pulvinus of Phaseolus vulgaris L. This shows that blue-light-induced net efflux of K + from motor cells is closely related to membrane depolarization.
The movement of primary leaf of Phaseolus vulgaris L. is under the influence of both biological clock and blue light (Biinning 1959 , Cote 1995 , Mayer and Hampp 1995 , Nishizaki 1996 . The laminar movement is driven by laminar pulvinus which is composed of flexor (adaxial side of pulvinus) and extensor (abaxial side of pulvinus). Antagonistic changes in turgor pressure of flexor cells and extensor cells are thought to result in downward or upward movement of lamina.
It has been known that blue light induces phototropic response of laminar pulvinus (Nishizaki 1996) . When unilateral blue light is applied to flexor, the decrease in turgor pressure of irradiated cells (flexor) is assumed to become greater than that of shaded cells (extensor), causing upwards movement of lamina (Nishizaki 1986 ). When unilateral light is applied to extensor, the laminar movement is reversed in the same mechanism. Blue light is perceived by blue light absorbing pigments, which exist in motor cells of the pulvinus itself (Nishizaki et al. 1997) . Irving et al. (1997) directly showed using a pressure probe technique that the phototropic bending of pulvinus induced by white light accompanied a decrease of turgor pressure in motor cells of irradiated side of pulvinus of terminal leaflets of Phaseolus vulgaris L.
Blue light induced membrane depolarization of both extensor and flexor cells (Nishizaki 1986 (Nishizaki , 1987 (Nishizaki , 1988 . When unilateral light is applied to pulvinus, membrane
Abbreviations: E K , potential of K electrode; [K] apo , apoplastic activity of K + . 3 To whom correspondence should be addressed: Fax, depolarization of pulvinar motor cells was larger in irradiated side than in shaded side. From close relationship between membrane depolarization and decrease in turgor pressure, Nishizaki proposed that (1) both net effluxes of K + and counter anion across the plasma membrane were triggered by the membrane depolarization and that (2) the membrane depolarization was caused by inhibition of H + pump in the plasma membrane (Nishizaki 1996) .
Net effluxes of both K + and counter anion through ion channels in response to blue light. irradiation were suggested by suppression of shrinkage of protoplasts prepared from laminar pulvinus of primary leaf of Phaseolus vulgaris L. with inhibitors of both K + and anion channels (Wang, Nishizaki and lino, personal communication) . Net loss of an ion from motor cells is measured as an increase in apoplastic activity of the ion. Starrach and Mayer (1989) measured net efflux of K + from extensor pulvinar motor cells of P. coccineus as an increase in apoplastic activity of K + ([K] apo ) using double-barreled K + -selective microelectrodes upon turning off of white light. However, there has been no report that shows net K + efflux from pulvinar motor cells in response to blue light irradiation.
In this study, we measured simultaneously both pulvinar [K] apo and apoplastic electric potential in response to a pulse of blue light. Net efflux of K + was measured as an increase in [K] apo using a double-barreled K + -selective microelectrode. Changes of membrane potential was extracellularly monitored by the voltage electrode of doublebarreled microelectrodes as apoplastic potential (Nishizaki 1987) . Pulse treatment of light is convenient to separate photosynthetic reactions from phototropic reactions (Nishizaki 1988) . The pulse treatment of light also makes it possible to clarify temporal relationship between membrane depolarization and net efflux of K + to apoplast. Two-to three-week old plant of Phaseolus vulgaris L. were raised from seeds in a growth cabinet with 12 h of light regime (6:00-18:00) at 23°C and 65% relative humidity. White fluorescent lamps were used together with high efficiency lamps for plant growth (Homolux; National Electric Co., Tokyo, Japan) at a fluent rate of 40/imol m 2 s ! (LI-190, SB; LI-COR, Lincoln, NE, U.S.A.). A primary leaf with petiole (10-15 mm in length) was excised with a razor from a plant. Then the leaf was cut off from the pulvinus and the segment was incubated under dim room light until use in a solution that contained KC1, NaCl and CaCl 2 , each of 0.1 mM.
Methods for fabrication of double-barreled K + -selective electrodes were essentially the same as that for constructing double-barreled pH-sensitive electrodes described previously (Okazaki et al. , 1995 . Triple-barreled glass micropipette with a tip diameter of ca. 1 /um was pulled from borosilicate tubing (1BBL W/FIL; World Precision Instruments, Inc., New Haven, CT, U.S.A.) using a vertical puller (type PE-2, Narishige Scientific Instrument Laboratory, Tokyo, Japan). Triple barrels were useful for mechanical reinforcement of the tip while only two of the triple barrels were used for measurements of [K] ap0 and apoplastic potential (Okazaki et al. 1995) . Potassium ionophore I-cocktail A (Fluka) was used for measurements of K + activity. The ionophore was fixed in the tip of electrodes with polyvinyl chloride (high molecular weight; Fluka) and nitrocellulose (DN 1/2; Daisel Chemical Co., Tokyo, Japan). Polyvinyl chloride (50 mg) and nitrocellulose (5 mg) were dissolved in 1 ml tetrahydrofuran (Sigma). The ionophore cocktail, a solution of polyvinyl chloride and a solution of nitrocellulose were mixed at a volume ratio of 1 : 4 : 5. The mixture was then diluted with tetrahydrofuran about four-fold and backfilled in the pipette and then 100 mM KC1 was back-filled as a reference solution. The micropipette used for measurement of apoplastic potential (voltage electrode) was filled with 2 M lithium acetate (Wuhrmann et al. 1979) .
Tips of double-barreled K + electrodes were passed through a collodion membrane floating on water to lower the impedance of the electrode, resulting in a tip diameter of several jum (Azuma et al. 1994) . The response time for changing concentration of KC1 from 100 mM to 40 mM was less than 1 s. The collodion membrane was prepared by dropping 0.2 ml of a 10% collodion in isoamyl acetate (Nissin EM, Co., Ltd., Tokyo, Japan) onto surface of water.
The electrode was calibrated by KC1 solutions having concentration of 100, 40, 20, 10, 4 and 1 mM immediately after the measurements. The concentration was converted into activity according to Debye-Hiickel formula (Ammann 1986). The average change of potential difference of K + electrode against tenfold change in the activity of external KC1 solution was 54±3 mV (10).
The pulvinus with its petiole was set horizontally in a plexiglass (Paraglass PG, Kuraray Co., Ltd., Tokyo, Japan) chamber as shown in Fig. 1 . The pulvinus with petiole was partitioned into two parts and insulated with vaseline. The part of the pulvinus was exposed to air and the part of petiole was submerged into the same solution as used for the preparation. The tip of the reference electrode, which contained 100 mM KC1 and 2°7o agar, was dipped in the pool in which the petiole had been immersed. K + -selective electrode flexor pulvinus extensor Fig. 1 Experimental setup for measurements of apoplastic activity of K + and apoplastic potential in the pulvinus of Phaseolus vulgaris. A pulvinus with petiole was laid horizontally in the plexiglass chamber. The petiole and the pulvinus were electrically insulated with vaseline. The petiole was immersed in a solution that contained NaCl, KC1 and CaCl 2 , each at 0.1 mM. The pulvinus was exposed to air. The pulse of blue light was applied nearly vertically to the flexor region for 30 s. PD; apoplastic potential (mV), E K ; potential (mV) of K + electrode.
Activity of K + was obtained as the potential difference between the K + -selective electrode and the voltage electrode. The apoplastic potential was obtained as the potential difference between the voltage electrode and the reference electrode. A dual electrometer of high input impedance (FD 223, World Precision Instrument, Inc., New Haven, CT, U.S.A.) was used for measurement. Activity of K + and apoplastic potential were recorded with a pen recorder (VP6223A, National Panasonic, Tokyo, Japan). Since all potential differences between the voltage electrode and the reference electrodes changed to negative direction (hyperpolarization) in response to a pulse of blue light, the inserted tips of K + microelectrodes were judged to be located in apoplast (Nishizaki 1987) .
Blue light was obtained by passing light from a cold light source (Intralux 150H; CH-8902, VOLPI AG, Urdorf, Switzerland) through an interference filter (461 nm; zUi/ 2 = 12nm, where A km is defined as half-intensity band-width). The fluence rate of blue light, which was measured with a quantum sensor (QS-1; Delta-T Devices Ltd., Cambridge, England) was 15 y umolm~2s~1. The fluence rate (15 /rniol m~2 s^1) is enough for causing saturated response of membrane depolarization (Nishizaki 1988) . Light was turned on and off manually. All experiments were performed at room temperature (20-25 °C).
The tips of K + -selective electrodes were set near the surface of the flexor region of the pulvinus under green light and then inserted vertically into the flexor tissue in darkness while observing outputs of the electrodes. Immediately after the insertion of K + microelectrodes, [K] apo exceeded 100 mM and then gradually declined. This first rapid increase in K + activity was due to efflux of K + from the broken motor cells whose vacuole contain more than 100 mM K + . (Starrach and Mayer 1989) . In Samaneasaman, [K] ap0 were 14 mM in the extensor and 23 mM in the flexor under white light, respectively (Lowen and Satter 1989) . In Mimosa pudica, [K] ap0 of the extensor was between 30 and 70 mM under darkness (Kumon and Tsurumi 1984) . In Desmodium motorium, [K] ap0 of the extensor was between 12 and 30 mM under darkness (Antkowiak and Engelmann 1995) .
In response to a 30-s pulse of blue light, a transient increase in [K] apo was observed. Both apoplastic volume and apoplastic content of free
apo . An increase in [K] apo might be underestimated since apoplastic volume may increase due to decrease of turgor pressure upon blue light irradiation. Protoplasts, which were prepared from pulvinar motor cells of P. vulgaris according to Wang and lino (1998) , started to shrink within 1 min in response to a pulse of blue light (Wang, Nishizaki and lino, personal communication) . An increase in content of apoplastic free K + can be caused by net efflux of K + from pulvinar motor cells, release of K + from cell walls and apoplastic translocation from extensor to flexor. Cell walls are known to behave as weak cation exchangers and K + binds to cell walls in a pH-dependent manner (Starrach and Mayer 1989) . Since apoplastic pH increased by about 0.2 pH unit upon a pulse of blue light with similar time course of change in apoplastic potential (Okazaki et al. 1995) , the apoplastic alkalization may contribute to decrease in free form of K + in apoplast. Moreover it is known that K + moves from flexor tissue to extensor (Mayer 1977, Kiyosawa and Tanaka 1976) during upward circadian movement of leaf, which corresponds to leaf movement induced by blue light irradiation to flexor. Thus, present results clearly show that sufficient net efflux of K + was induced for the increase in [K] apo . The observed close temporal relationship between the increase in [K] apo and apoplastic hyperpolarization (membrane depolarization) also suggests a close relationship between net K + efflux from motor cells and membrane depolarization.
Assuming that cytosolic activity of K + is 100 mM, Nernst potential across the plasma membrane before application of a pulse of blue light can be calculated to be -43 mV from [K] apo (19 mM). Since the resting potential of motor cells is around -120 mV (Nishizaki 1988) , motor cells at the resting state should passively take up K + . At the maximum change of [K] ap0 upon a pulse of blue light (25 mM), Nernst potential of K + shifts only by 7 mV ( -36 mV) if cytosolic activity of K + is kept constant. Thus, depolarization from -120 mV to -80 mV upon a blue light pulse (Nishizaki 1988) does not simply support passive transport of K + across the plasma membrane, although the depolarization makes K + easier to flow out from the cytosol to apoplast across the plasma membrane. The net efflux of K + is probably driven by an electrochemical potential gradient of a counter anion. In order to support net efflux of the counter ion, anion channels at the plasma membrane may be subsequently activated after inactivation of H + pump at the plasma membrane.
In summary, the present results clearly show that a pulse of blue light induces net K + efflux from motor cells and that the net efflux is closely related to membrane depolarization.
